STRONGSVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING
SEPTEMBER 1, 2016
REGULAR MEETING – WORK SESSION
The Regular Meeting of the Strongsville Board of Education Work Session and any other items germane
to the Board of Education was called to order at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, September 1, 2016, at the
Administration Building, Meeting Room, 18199 Cook Avenue, Strongsville, Ohio, by President, Carl
W. Naso.
All members of the Board and media were notified of this meeting in compliance with Section 121.22
O.R.C., effective November 28, 1975.
The following Board Members answered Roll Call: Colonel Evans, Mr. Grozan, Mrs. Ludwig, Mr. Micko,
and Mr. Naso.
Others present were: Mr. Cameron Ryba, Superintendent; Mr. George Anagnostou, Treasurer; Ms. Jenni
Pelko, Assistant Superintendent; Mr. Mark Donnelly, Manager of Business Services; and Mr. Andy
Trujillo, Director of Student Services.
This meeting was videotaped and is part of the official minutes.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DISTRICT GOALS
The Board has three stated goals; Student Achievement and Growth, Financial Prudence, and Community
Involvement. The community is encouraged to get involved with the school district in any way possible.
PUBLIC COMMENT
No public comment.
SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT
A.
TIMELY INFORMATION
Mr. Ryba publically thanked the administrators, staff, and teachers for an outstanding start to the 2016/17
school year which has been a year of transition.
Mr. Ryba sent an e-mail to parents regarding some of the transportation challenges being worked through.
Mr. Ryba appreciates the patience of the community. The south lot at the Middle School is projected to
open next week, months ahead of schedule, and by the end of next week, arrival and departure times for the
students should be much improved.
Mr. Ryba shared an update on enrollment and class sizes. To date, total enrollment is 5,464 which is only
a decline of 5 students from last school year.
Sunday, September 11, from noon to 3:30 p.m. is a community open house at the new middle school
followed by the Cleveland Pops Orchestra concert.
Friday night is the first home football game and the opening of the newly renovated Pat Catan Stadium and
Serpentini Field. Team Strongsville is hosting a city wide community tailgate starting at 5:00 p.m. There
will be a short dedication ceremony. It is also a Youth Sports Night and many of Strongsville’s youth
programs will be recognized. There will be a ribbon cutting for the renovated stadium so graciously
provided by donations received from the community.
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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT (continued)
A.

TIMELY INFORMATION (continued)

1.
Updates for Athletics – Andy Jalwan
Mr. Jalwan presented an update on high school athletics. He reviewed the 2015/2016 school year. There
were 936 student athletes representing Strongsville last year with 264 earning All-Conference Academic
Awards. He reviewed team accomplishments and athletic opportunities. He reviewed goals for the
2016/2017 school year. The varsity basketball program is taking the lead on two community opportunities.
The first is a free basketball coaches’ clinic to be held on October 29 and the second is a series of 10 junior
basketball clinics. Mr. Jalwan spoke on challenges athletics will be facing including facilities, conference
competitiveness, OHSAA changes, and athletic communications. He shared some opportunities for
athletics and lastly, he gave an update on a new athletic logo and why it is important. An online spirit shop
to purchase Mustang gear will be available beginning tomorrow for a two week period. Discussion was
had on licensing and patenting the logo.
B.

BUSINESS SERVICES

 1.

Copier and Printer Maintenance Agreement (001-General Fund)

Resolution 16-09-01
Be it resolved upon the recommendation of the Superintendent that the Business Services Manager be
authorized to renew the agreement with ACE Business Solutions for the Service and Supply Program of
the District’s copiers and printers. This agreement is to be effective for one year, from September 4, 2016
to September 3, 2017. The cost will be based on the Monthly Meter Program.
(Exhibit A)
2.

Change Order – High School (004-Construction Fund/High School)

16-09-02
Moved by Mr. Grozan that the Board of Education approves the execution of a change
order with Hammond Construction for supply labor, material, and equipment that is required to complete
the HVAC work, scoped by GPD, in the amount of $124,028.08. Funding to be from the High School
Construction Fund, seconded by Mrs. Ludwig and approved on a roll call vote as follows:
Mr. Grozan, yes; Mrs. Ludwig, yes; Col. Evans, yes;
Mr. Micko, yes; Mr. Naso, yes.
Motion carried 5-0
(Exhibit B)
Questions were asked and answered and discussion was had.
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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT (continued)
B.

BUSINESS SERVICES (continued)

3.

Change Order – High School (004-Excellence in Athletics Fund)

16-09-03
Moved by Mr. Grozan that the Board of Education approves the execution of a change
order with Hammond Construction to provide all labor, materials, and equipment costs to construct an
arched opening with columns and gates at Pat Catan Stadium, as an entrance to Serpentini Field, at a cost
of $50,397.30. Funding to be from the Excellence in Athletics Fund, seconded by Mrs. Ludwig and
approved on a roll call vote as follows:
Mr. Grozan, yes; Mrs. Ludwig, yes; Col. Evans, yes;
Mr. Micko, yes; Mr. Naso, yes.
Motion carried 5-0
(Exhibit C)
C.

STUDENT SERVICES

*1.

KidsLink Neurobehavioral Center (001-General Fund)

Resolution 16-09-04
Be it resolved upon the recommendation of the Superintendent that the Board of Education enters into a
contract with KidsLink Neurobehavioral Center for placement of a student with disabilities for the 20162017 school year, at a cost of $74,200.00.
(Exhibit D)
2.

Settlement Resolution (001-General Fund)

16-09-05
Moved by Col. Evans to approve the Consent Calendar, seconded by Mrs. Ludwig and
approved on a roll call vote as follows:
Col. Evans, yes; Mrs. Ludwig, yes; Mr. Grozan, yes;
Mr. Micko, yes; Mr. Naso, yes.
Motion carried 5-0
(Exhibit E)
*3.

STEPS Academy (001–General Fund)

Resolution 16-09-06
Be it resolved upon the recommendation of the Superintendent that the Strongsville Board of Education
enters into an agreement with STEPS Academy in the amount of $70,000.00 for placement of a student
with disabilities for the 2016-2017 school year.
(Exhibit F)
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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT (continued)
D.

HUMAN RESOURCES

*1.

Retirement – Non-Certificated (001-General Fund)

Resolution 16-09-07
Be it resolved upon the recommendation of the Superintendent that the following non-certificated
retirement be accepted:
Norman Randa, Bus Driver, assigned to Transportation. Effective end of day September 8, 2016.
*2.

Appointments – Certificated (001-General Fund)

Resolution 16-09-08
Be it resolved upon the recommendation of the Superintendent that the following certificated personnel be
hired:
Kimberly Micheller, Intervention Specialist, Mild-Moderate, 184 day contract, salary to be BA/0 at
$39,326.00. This is a new position. Effective August 22, 2016.
Be it resolved that the Strongsville City School District in accordance with Ohio Revised Code Section
3319.22, hereby offers to employ Hayli Pineiro as a .4 FTE Long-Term Substitute Science Teacher, 184
day contract, salary to be BA/0 at $15,730.00, in accordance with the collective bargaining agreement,
provided that Hayli Pineiro secures the necessary certificate/license required by the Ohio Department of
Education in order to serve as a science teacher. Said individual’s employment by the Board of Education
is expressly contingent upon the individual securing said certificate/license. Failure to secure the necessary
certificate/license in a timely manner shall cause the automatic withdrawal of the offer of employment
without further action of the Board of Education, and shall constitute the individual’s voluntary
relinquishment of a contract with the Board of Education pursuant to Ohio Revised Code Section 3319.22.
If the individual is eligible for the necessary certificate/license, properly applied for it from the Ohio
Department of Education, and is simply awaiting receipt of the actual certificate from the Ohio Department
of Education, the offer of employment will not be automatically withdrawn if said certificate/license is not
received by the Board of Education. Effective August 22, 2016. Replacement for Ian Steffen.
*3.

Appointment – Change in Full-Time Equivalent (001-General Fund)

Resolution 16-09-09
Be it resolved upon the recommendation of the Superintendent that the following certificated personnel
full-time equivalent (FTE) be changed effective August 22, 2016:
Sharon Baker
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CONSENT CALENDAR
16-09-10
Moved by Col. Evans to approve the Consent Calendar, seconded by Mr. Grozan and
approved on a roll call vote as follows:
Col. Evans, yes; Mr. Grozan, yes; Mrs. Ludwig, yes;
Mr. Micko, yes; Mr. Naso, yes.
Motion carried 5-0
BOARD OF EDUCATION / OTHER
A.

One-Time Waiver of Board Policies

16-09-11
Moved by Mr. Grozan that the Strongsville Board of Education approves a one-time waiver
of Board Policies 5530, 3122.01, and 4122.01 to allow the Strongsville Education Foundation to serve wine
at a reception on District property, provided the Strongsville Education Foundation obtains the necessary
permits and fulfills all requirements, seconded by Col. Evans and approved on a roll call vote as follows:
Mr. Grozan, yes; Col. Evans, yes; Mrs. Ludwig, yes;
Mr. Micko, yes; Mr. Naso, yes.
Motion carried 5-0
(Exhibit G)
Mr. Naso explained this will be a one-time waiver to allow wine to be served at an adult reception sponsored
by Strongsville Education Foundation and donated by Mayor Perciak following the Cleveland Pops
Orchestra on September 11.
Mr. Anagnostou answered Colonel Evans question about outstanding student fees. The list of procedures
and consequences previously presented to the Board are being implemented.
Mr. Naso thanked Col. Evans for his relentless efforts in raising funds to purchase a “Perkins-sized” flag
to be placed at Catan’s Stadium.
EXECUTIVE SESSION
16-09-12
Moved by Col. Evans to enter into Executive Session to discuss sale of property at
competitive bidding and the promotion, demotion, or compensation of an employee, seconded by Mrs.
Ludwig and approved on a roll call vote as follows:
Col. Evans, yes; Mrs. Ludwig, yes; Mr. Grozan, yes;
Mr. Micko, yes; Mr. Naso, yes.
Motion carried 5-0
Entered into Executive Session at 8:15 p.m.
Resumed public session at 8:29 p.m.
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ADJOURNMENT
16-09-13
Moved by Col. Evans to adjourn the Strongsville Board of Education Regular Session,
seconded by Mrs. Ludwig and approved on a roll call vote as follows:
Col. Evans, yes; Mrs. Ludwig, yes; Mr. Grozan, yes;
Mr. Micko, yes; Mr. Naso, yes.
Motion carried 5-0
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.

____________________________
Carl W. Naso, President

____________________________
George K. Anagnostou, Treasurer
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